
STRAHORN TO HUNT

FOR READY MARKET

Railroad Builder Backs Plan to

Teach Farmers How to
Sell Produce.

WASTE MAY TURN TO CASH

Mark Woodruff to Make Investi-

gation of How Washington and
California Growers Dispose

of Their Soil Products.

Robert E. Strahorn. president of the
Willamette Valley Line, has started
a scheme for the develop-
ment of the Willamette Valley In par-

ticular, but a movement that Is certain
to be of much benefit to the entire
State of Oreg-on- .

President Strahorn has undertaken
to finance an Investigation of the va-

rious organizations and institutions of
the States of Washington and Califor-
nia, through which the farmer and
producer find markets for the products
of the soil. The results of this Investi-
gation will be furnished to the public
through the columns of The Orego-nla- n.

and it Is believed that methods
will be found in use in adjoining states
that may be adapted to the communi-
ties of Oregon to accomplls a profitable
use of those products which are now
allowed to waste and by which process
hundreds of thousands of dollars are
lost to the farmers of Oregon each
season.

Woodruff to Make Investigation.
The investigation will be In charge

of Mark Woodruff, publicity agent for
the Portland. Eugene & Eastern Bail-wa- y

Company, who leaves today for
Tacoma and Puyallup. Wash. At the
latter place. Senator W. H. Paulhamus
will be Interviewed, aa to the methods
used in organizing the as-

sociation, which has brought much
profit to the growers of that section.
Individuals will be hunted up to find
out exactly in what degree they have
profited or lost by the establishment
of marketing organizations, and the
truth will be told concerning organi-
zations that have failed.

At Seattle an Inspection will be made
of the public market and the interest
the Portland public may have in the
establishment of such a plan here will
be ascertained.

From Seattle, Mr. Woodruff will go
to North Yakima and Wenatchee,
thence to Spokane and Pasco, the en-

tire trip consuming about two weeks.
Citrus Region to Be Vlnlted.

Returning to Portland the California
Uip will be arranged. The citrus fruit
growers of California have astonished
the world by the output they have
stimulated and by their method of feed-in- g

their product to the market. From
a study of these operations it is be-

lieved that' plans may be suggested
which will be applicable to Oregon and
the Willamette Valley.

President Strahorn believes that
modern railroads must work for the de-

velopment of the soils and the pros-
perity of residents along the lines of
transportation, as well as for the col-

onization of unoccupied lands, theplan
of activity herein outlined being only
one of many he has in mind for the
future. '

SLAYER ADMITS CRIMES
Cjntln,ned From First Pago.)

prised Spencer and a man named Mur-
phy in the act. of forcing the door of
a house. Murphy died in the peni-
tentiary. Spencer said.

Fanny Thompson, murdered In a
rooming-hous- e at Twelfth street and
Michigan avenue. Robbed of diamonds
worth J1200. Lamann Mann, son of a
wealthy Chlcagoan, narrowly escaped
conviction on circumstantial evidence
for this crime.

September 12, 1912, to September 26,
1913:

Two girls at Pawpaw, Mich.. In May
or June. Beat them over the head
with a hammer and threw bodies into
the lake.

Girl at Delavan lake. Wis., in June,
killed with hammer and body thrown
into water.

Aged man In Jackson Park last
Spring. Met the man at the Illinois
Central station and went with him to
Jackson Park. Shot him and threw
the body Into the swan pond. This
was about six months ago- - Robbed
bocy of $200.

Woman in house at Fulton and Hal-ste- d

street, about eight months ago.
Killed her with hammer. Burned her
clothing and robbed the house.

Women's Bodies Burned.
Woman in house about two blocks

from a hospital. Again used hammer
and burned the clothing. Got $140 and
rings.

Woman in Belle Isle Park. Detroit.
Met woman in New York. Came with
her to Chicago and then both went to
Detroit. He beat her to death and took
her money, burning clothes and body.
Did not know name. "They all lie to
you." he said.

His first wife, at Fort Montgomery.
New York; beat her to death and took
.J300 in money and 'diamonds worth
J800.

English immigrant woman. Killed
her near Western avenue and threw
her body Into drainage canal. Body
was recovered but identity was never
established.

Saloonkeeper on Van Buren street;
shot man and his wife while robbing
saloon. Mrs. Mildred A. Rexroat,
murdered Maine, 11- 1- Sept. 6.
Spencer told his story calmly to Cap-

tain Halpin and a room full of detec-
tives and newspapermen.

thiof nil mv life." he de
clared. "I killed all these women to get
thti-- mnnpv I founrt It was the easiest
way to live. It coat me four or five
hundred dollars a week to enjoy myself
the way I wanted to in these cabarets
anri rifve and the easiest. Quickest way
to get the money was to get some
girl off by oerseii ana sun ner.

Rexroat Murder Easy.
"Mrs. Rexroat was easy. She thought

she was working me the same way
she worked the farmer. She thought
t was a. farmer like her husband and
.h kkiiU wnrt me the same way. I
l.t ho,, thlnlr n At first I WES KO
i sir her to Michigan and kill
i ,... hit finally 1 decided It would
be less trouble to take her a little way
out on the canine ana si u vi m
a business-lik- e way. She thought we
were going to be married. She came
along Just as I told her.

nrt... ta rnt nut at the station
It was nearly 8 o'clock. We turned
around and walked down the track un-

til we got where it was dark. I took
her by the right arm, pulled out my
gun and shot her through the head.
Then I laid her on the railroad track

w 1 ia 'tnrn II n' I tookBU ruo " " -

what few dollars she had, and her
diamond ring. I opened her suit case
and dumped her stuff out of It and.... i hack to Chlcaso with me.
I took the next train back, about ten
minutes after I shot her.

... jun'i nnt the rintr. I never go

near pawnshops; that's the way people

get caught. I gave the ring to a girl,
just a common girl I met on the street.
She went to New York on Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Spencer said he had married four
women, killing the first one near West
Point, N. Y. He did not know exactly
how many years ago. One wife is liv-

ing In Detroit, he said, and another in

Spencer gave details of his murders
at the Wisconsin and Michigan resorts,
where he said he had spent most of
the Summer as a hotel thief, com-
mitting an occasional murder.

"I killed the two girls at Pawpaw
Lake for their money, and rings," he
said. "One of. them let me see she
had some money with her and so I shot
her and sank her body in the lake. The
other girl I killed the same way, but
she didn't have much money. The girl
at Delavan Lake I shot with the same
gun with which I killed Mrs. Rexroat.

"When I got back to Chicago I met a
man one night who looked as if he
had money. I shot him in an alley in
the South Side levee. He didn't have
much money, but enough for me to
go to a hotel for a few days, and there
I met another man. an old fellow who
said he was a broker. We got friendly
and he let on to have a fine business
and a lot of money. He looked like
money. I was disappointed in that
fellow. I got him to take a walk
with me late one afternoon in Jack-
son Park and I shot him there and
went through him. He didn't have near
as much money as he said he had. He
told me he had a lot more than I
found. I rolled him Into a swampy
place, where they were dumping. The
papers had a lot about it and called
it a case of suicide.

"Another case the police called sui-
cide was a woman killed on the North-
west Side. I killed her with a hammer,
tore up her clothes and set fire to
them. The last woman I killed was a
few days ago, two blooks west of the
county hospital. I struck her to death
with a hammer. She has two rings and
$200. This murder was done with the
hammer a police found wrapped up
In a towel by the railroad track. They
thought the hammer had had some-

thing to do with the Rexroat murder.
Jail Refuse After Crimes.

The man's Jail record extends from
his boyhood. He accounted for his
immunity from trial for murder by
saying that he would get himself ap
prehended for some minor crime and
would take a short sentence, and while
he was In Jail the murder mystery
would be shelved and forgotten. Sev-

eral - of the murders he declared he
had committed are known tonight
probably to have been accomplished
bv - Spencer in accordance with his
confession.

He planned the murder oi tne Muc-
ins teacher and the other killings of

1.1-- 1. 1 KAaa.a WAfA ftTTl TY1 tt d WhileWUiVM f U""J" ' -- '
the man was on parole from the state
penitentiary for highway robbery. ...The murderers name n n

jt . v, an urn hn A ema nnt knOWlearueu iw 11 "
It will be ranked by the police with
those of H. H. Holmes, who confessed

.A .nit nrn .lianfCtMi Of
lO 1 U1UIU9I9 ' -

a total of 27; and Johann Hoch, who ad- -

mitted four muraers ana genenui
credited guilty of many more.

Own Name Not Known.
"Is vour name really Spencer?" a re

porter asked.
.it. . t ifnaw m v oarentsKjjii , a - - -

and I never knew any name except
Harry," he repuea. in ursi
member was In. the reform, school at
Feehanvllle," he went on. "That is
my first recollection. They . may have
a record of my, real name. I ran away
. tnnr . t mt hA women. I never
1IU1U O I. 11 r i. i--

knew a. good man or good woman in
my life. '

"I got my first prison - term shortly
- . I iirao fmm tTlA SCtlOOl. A
man sold me a suit of clothes for a
nickel that's how I got my emru
, w ...I. Haan BtnlATI- - DUt itKnew uie a j t. i.nu 7
didn't impress me as anything serious.
The very next day I walked "Into the
shop where it had been stolen and was
seized and arrested. The Judge wanted
me to plead guilty ana ume u aeu
of 80 days, but my lawyer said no. He
said fight it out and so I pleaded not
guilty. ' . ' . ,

"What do you suppose buh
years; and if there ever was any good
In me that killed it. Ten years for a
suit of clothes!"

Appearance Bellea Story.
it-- n.... . i.aihii In' a. nlain.oi3iit;u &

n..n.i..nt hnainmii suit: his linen was
clean and his wavy chestnut hair care
fully parted ana orusneu.

A detective, trying to visualize the
. i tn.. n which hamonsiruony , -

had Just listened, described the man
negatively:

11 1 B4W Ul.U "
in a bank; or selling silk over the
counter, I wouldn't have thought him
unfitted for the part. He doesn't look
like a tougn. ne saio.

roi ' n.Unl. manner nf TP 1 1 In ST

ilia iiio.il a " -- -
a story, with Its Incompleteness, its
lapses and vagueness of detail, was re- -

- . ...nnnlattn nf hlo admittedgaruou as j iww -

addiction to the opium-smokin- g habit.
For the most pari inuae wuu uc. -i-

.t- nrlmiTint nhnorm&litv had
difficulty in reconciling the self pos
sessed young man no is a& years
with the moral monstrosity he pictured
himself to be. Two missing women.
whom the ponce Deiieve may imvo uwu
.w- - i.,,-- , n nlAVAn Lake. Wis..
and killed, are Laura E. Voss of Lake
Geneva ana Mrs. raargarei vyuhucvh
of Three Rivers, Mich.

SIRS. FRED LOUGH, IS FLAMES,

JUMPS FROM WINDOW.

While Cleaning Skirt, Gasoline Is

Set Near Stove and Explosion
Does $450 Worth of Damage.

flames and trapped in
a burning house, Mrs. Fred V. Lough of
192 East Eigntn sireei, jwimuw
morning escaped by breaking a window
which she Jumped through. Then she

- - v, mav ia tha r r p t . where she
was able to extinguish the blaze in her
clothing.

Tmvh whn In the wife of an
expressman working for the Morgan- -
Atchley Furniture company, wo
ing a skirt with gasoline in the kitchen
- v, hnm AnAnt q rt'flnrk when she
placed the vessel containing the gaso
line too near me neaiea siis..nv.r.H tinr with oil and
flames, and singed her hair, eyebrows
ana race.

She ran to the window for air, and
finding it Impossible to quickly open
It thrust her arm through it, and was
cut badly. Aided by the breath of
fresh air, she was able to raise the
window and Jump out.

On the alarm Demg iumcu m, m
ii.. n.trrii a-- o hastened bo thev. opuma

scene, and took Mrs. Lough to the of
fice of Dr. W . Jfi. aiflwwi in i"w owiuib
Building, where her injuries were
dressed.

The fire damaged the house to the ex-

tent of 300, and the furniture to $150.

Mrs. Lough's son turned in a fire alarm
from box 212 near the house, and the
fire companies, which responded quick-
ly extinguished the blaze. Patrolman
r ,'. hA Kcene. aided in the
care of Mrs. Lough and the saving of
some furniture. xne nouse ubiv-u-

. . t ..i William L. Settlemeier
of 467 East Taylor street. It was In
sured for 1700. The iurniture, w, w

Insured.

Kay Arrest9 Three."

Effle Cresswell. Minnie Sullivan and
Andrew Newman were arrested last
night by Tom Kay. special agent for
Governor West, and lodged in Jail on
an open charge.

the mok:stng okegoxiax, moxday, October c, I913.

BRIDGE PREACHERS

TO OUTLINE PUNS

Campaign for Interstate Span
Will Be Carried to AH

j Parts of Country.

CORPS OF SPEAKERS MEET

South-wes-t Washington Sending Men

to Help Multnomah Win Votes

for Bonds Celebration to
Be Held October 2 5.

Thirty speakers, who aro to partici-
pate in the campaign for the interstate
bridge bonds to be voted on November
4, will meet today at a luncheon at the
Commercial Club given by the Inter-
state Bridge Committee, and will out-

line complete plans for the speaking
compalgn which will extend throughout
the county.

Not only will speaking before various
organizations be a part of the cam-
paign, but the bridge day celebration
on October 25, with parades and a gen.
eral rally will be one of the important
features In the movement to educate
the voters and bring them into the
ranks of the bridge supporters.

Vancouver Is sending from South-
western Washington speakers who as-
sisted In the successful campaign on
the bond Issue across the river, and
they will participate at all times in
the Multnomah County campaign.

Leasrue Boosts for Bridge.
Indicating the Importance which

Southwestern . Washington attaches to
the movement, a letter from the South-
western Washington Development
League, received at the bridge head-
quarters, says in part:

"The Interstate Bridge means more
for the future development of Portland
than any project promulgated since the
Lewis & Clark Fair. The future of this
city depends largely on the settlement
and development of the unimproved
lands surrounding it. This not only
means the Willamette Valley, but the
Columbia Basin as welL In order to
secure the trade from this immense
territory which naturally belongs to
us we must first have railroads, and
then good highways.

Span Would Help Portland.
"These natural arteries now lead

south, east and west from Portland,
but to the north they are blocked by
the Columbia River. The Interstate
Bridge means that we bind that great
Columbia River Basin, with its im-

mense resources, to Portland for all
time to come.

"Only a few years ago Minneapolis
and St. Paul were separated by the
Mississippi River. Minneapolis was a
struggling village while St. Paul was
a thriving city.- - Then came an inter-
linking bridge. Others followed, until
the village became a city of 320,000. St.
Paul also reached out to the Missis-
sippi. '

"With the Interstate Bridge what is
to stop Portland from growing to the
shores of the Columbia, and, grasp-
ing hands with Vancouver, working out
for the future, the great Twin Cities or
the Pacific Coast?"

GALE DELAYS STEALER

ROSE CITY FIXDS ROUGH SEAS

OX WAY NORTH.

Passengers Suffer From Seasick-

ness Wreck of Glenesslln Is
Sighted With Sails Set.

With a clear sky. the sun shining
brightly, the steamer Rose City, of
the San Francisco & Portland Steam-
ship Company, ran into some rough
weather on her northward trip from
San Francisco. She was 12 hours late
when she tied up to the Alnsworth
dock at 4:30 A. M. yesterday.

"It was the worst nor"west gale I
have experienced in years," said Cap-

tain Rankin. "Of course, there was no
danger, but it is mighty unpleasant for
the passengers, and most or mem sui-fer-

from seasickness. We ran Into
the gale off Point Arena at about 9

o'clock Thursday night and It kept

6TKAMEB DtTEIXIGEKCB

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Data

Baavar Lou Ancsles. . Oct.
Yucatan. ......San Diego. ... Oct. li
Bear Loa Ansalaa. . Oct. 14

Depart- -

Name. Far. Data
Alliance.. ...CooaBsy Oct.
Merced. . . .San Franclaco Oct. 6
vi ...s. P. to U A.. Oct e
Camino. ...... " T

Sue H. Blmora. Tillamook. . . . Oct T

Breakwater. . .Coos Bay Oct 1
Oliver J. Olaon.San Francisco Oct 8
Harvard fc- F. to L. A.. Oct 8
Tina f1tV- - .x.oa Angeiea. . 8
Roanoke. ..Sm Diego. ... Oct 8
Beaver. ... ..Los Angeiea. Oct IS
Yucatan. . ..San Francisco Oct. 15
Bear . . Los Angeiea. . Oct 18

European and Oriental Barrios.
Kama From. uate

Den of Cromble London . . In port
tckermark. ...Hamburg... Oct

Nov.C. Ferd Laelss. Manila 4
Den of Glamla . London . . . Nov. S
Andalusia Hamburg. . . Deo. 4
Elthonla Hamburg... Deo. SI

Jan SUCD OI n " ...j.."--....- - -
Monmoutnsnireionaon. . . . eo.

Name. For. Data. '

Cckermark Hamburg. . . . Oet 8
Sen of Cromble London .Oct 10
C. Ferd Laelss. Manila. ......Nov. S
Den of Glamla. London Nov. 18
Andaluala Hamburg. ... Deo. 10
Elthonla Hamburg.... Jan. T

Den of Alrlle. . .London Jan. 18
Monmouthshire London Feb. lv

up until midnight Friday when we
passed Cape Blanco 27 hours of the
worst nor-west- er I have ever been In.
The seas were tremendous.

"The British ship Glenesslln on the
rocks at the base of Mount Necarney
with all her sails set was a great
sight for the passengers, and everyone
who hai a glass brought it to bear on
the stranded ship. She looked as if
she was under full sail and was trying
to run into the mountain. She had a
heavy starboard list"

The Rose City brought a full list of
passengers and 1100 tons of freight.
She will be five days in port.

Marine JTotes.

The steamer Breakwater, of the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Com-
pany, from Coos Bay, left Astoria up
at 11 A. M. yesterday and arrived at
the Alnsworth dock at 8 P. tt

A telegram from Victoria, B. C., to
the Merchants' Exchange yesterday an-
nounced the arrival of the Hamburg-America- n

steamer TJckermark, from
Europe, by way of the Orient. She
will comer here to load flour and gen-

eral cargo.
The steamer Roanoke, from San Fa--

AND MANUFACTURERS

PORTLAND
ACCOKOION PLEAT1NU.

K. STEPHAN, hemstitching and scalloping,
accord, side pleat, buttons covered, goods
sponged; mall orders. 388 Alder. M. K8.S- -

ASS.4YERS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory

and works. 186 Morrison at
ATTOBNEY8.

Sargent (H. K.) and Swope (F. E. ), general
practice. Removed to 415 Piatt bldg.
References: Hartman & Thompson Bank.

BOAT BUILDING.
O. P. GRAHAM Boatbuilding and repatr-ln- g.

Marine ways, foot Auernethy at
GABPET WEAVING.

NORTHWEST RUG CO. Ruga from old
carpets, rag ruga. 188 E. 8th.

CARPET CLEANING.
ORIENTAL HOUSE-CLEANIN- WORKS

Removes all dust from your home wltn
blKseat pneumatlo cleaners. Main 8014, a
4523. 445 Gllsan.

CELLULOID BUTTON'S. BADGES.
fpuw iDiriv.unniinH COMPANY.

93 6th st Phones Main 812 and A 1M
CIIIBOPODI9T8.

William. Estello and Dewane pevener. the
only scientific chiropodists In the city.
Parlor.. 802 GerUnger bldg., B. W. cornar
Sd and Alder. Phone Main 18QL

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs.
Hill ioa Dllulna. hM . Msln H47B.
Xllll Iflllves -- " """J "

DR. and Mrs. Fletcher, painless hlP0i1"J
over the Haselwood. Main 8718, A

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. M MAHON. 121 4th st, 110,000 modern

equipment: terms hi "truat" prtcea for
expert adjustment and baths. Main 208.

CIRCULAR ADDRESSING.
Those ciroulars addressed in one-ten- th

the usual time. Rosenthal. 82 hi 8d st
COAL AND WOOD.

$9 60 WILL buy you the Hiawatha coal at
Edlefsen's. Ming Agent

OAK and fir cordwood. Cannon ctal. Mult-
nomah Fuel Co. Main 6540, A 2tlC

ALBINA FUEL CO., for Summer orders.
green siaDwooa.

COLLECTION AGENCY.

NETH A CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 178.
No collection, no charge

CO VI KA( 1 OliS.

REID A NIMMO. general Jobbing and con-
tractors; estimates given. Shop 225 Union
ave. N. Phone Tabor 852.

DANCING.
PROF. WaL Wilson School, lessons 26o.

waits, twostep. Uiree-ste- stage dancing
taught, morning, afternoon and evening,
guarantee to teach anyone who walks how
to dance. 85 6th at., bet Stark and
oaa sts. rnons main mai.

HEATH'S SCHOOL, 109 2d st, between
Washington and Stark; fancy, stage and
social dancing taught; waltz and twostep
guaranteed In 4 lessons; class Friday even
ings o to 111

HEATH'S DANCING SCHOOL. Allsky bldg.,
3d and Morrison sts.; lessons dally, waits
and two-ste- guaranteed tn 4 strictly prl- -.

. .. . . .i 1 1 a tn... inVaiO leBBODB. .tci. o.q.. j

DREAMLAND ACADEMY. 231 Vi MprrUon.
Dally Instruction. Classes Tues., FrL, Sat,
28c BOc. Socials Mon.. Wed., Sat ' :

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
MOTORS, generators bought stild, rented

and repaired. We do all kinds of repair-
ing and rewinding; all work guaranteed.
H M. H. Electrlo Co.. 81 First st North.
Phone MalnBZiu.

WHOLESALE
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

BOTSFORD ADV. CO., Broadway bldg.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Mitchell. Lewis & Staver Co.. Morrison ana xa.

h t Wade & Co.. 322-2- 6 Hawthorne ave.

ARCHITECTURAL WIRE & IRON' WORKS.
Portland Wire & Iron Wks., 2d A Columbia.

. . . . . rrittU
DUBRU1LLE BUGGY TOP CO.. 200 2d t
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.. E. MoT. A

AUTO LAMPS AND RADIATOR

PORTLAND AUTO LAMP CO., 810 Alder St.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7th and Oak sts.

BAUUAb J ..v-..-- ..

Baggage A OmnlbusJTransfer, park st Dana.
BARBER SUPPLIES.

Lewls-Steng- iaruer Supply Co.. lOtn-Mo- r.

Brnnswlck-Balke-Collend- Co.. 48 Fifth st
lilCYCLES. MOTORCYCLES SLPP LIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7th and Oak streets.
POPE F. P. Keenan Co., 190 4th street.

DAYTON CYCLE CO., 247Ash street... . ...... . 1. TX.ti ir'r TARI.F.A.
BruiiBwick-Balke-Collend- Co.. 40 Fifth at

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery & conf.. Inc.. 11th and Bverett

n . . . 1 1 iu .i ivn KrvriT.irRa
HENRY WE1NHABU, 13th and Burniida,

. - . v . . I

COFTMAN'S CANDY CO., .43 Front gtreet.
"CA8CABA BARK AND CRAPE ROOT.

CEMENT. ULMJ2 AND PLASTER.
F. T. Crowe & Co., 45 Fourth street.

. . - - raK a a a vn a tl C ITa
x. ur r xx.o. ijitr ja-- v.

CLOSSETT & DEVERS, N. Front at.
n . a Rrppi.IEfl.

Monroe & Crlsell. 120 Front. M. 640. A 6429.

v.i iiiiwTa
CLARKE-WOODWAR- D DRUG CO. Alder

at West Park.

dro and San Francisco, arrived at As-

toria at 3 P. It yesterday.
Two days overdue, the British ship

Harflete arrived at Astoria at 10 P. M.
Saturday from JNoyo, uat duo j wau-la- g

lumber at Tongue Point.
nA--i am .rhnnnem are due here

today or tomorrow. They are the Oli-

ver Olson, the Olson and Mahony, the
Multnomah, the Shasta, the Wlllapa,
the Olympic, the Paraiso, the George
W. r eowiCK, tas dui xuhuuh a.n ."
Dorris.

Movements of Vessels.
... I. -- . R Gall. mt R A f... Rrft- -
ADlUli.) J l-- -

lsh steamer Bessie Dollar, for Taku. Ar-

rived at 6 A. M. and proceeded to Knapp- -
. oi.i.t... Bn .P.rira. ... Ar.' "ton. Steamer ow.tj.u,
rived at 10 last night, British steamer Har-
flete, from Noyo. Arrived at 10:50 A. M.

and left up at 11 A. M., steamer Break-
water, from Coos Bay. Arrived at 8:15 and
left up at 4:40 P. M.. steamer Roanoke,
from San Diego and San Francisco. Arrived
at 8 P. M., steamer uiymiiiu, irum
Francisco, towing disabled gasoline schooner
Gerald C.

lctorla, Oct. 8. Arrived at noon, Ger-
man steamer Uckormark. from Hamburg,
by way oi unvnu mr t ui.i.uu.......ban r renviKu, w l l. - '
steamer Oliver Olson; at 8 P. M.. steamer
Doris: at 11 i'l., iinamcr o.u m

DA.i.n. AnivnH at fi P. M.. steamer Yo- -
semlte. from Portland.

coos uay, oci. a '"7J - - "
Breakwater and Alliance, for Portland.

n i r .. . A. .......m frtv-- A ntnamirrjan f ru i u, vk. -

Beaver, from Portland. Sailed Steamer Ed.
gar Vance, for Portland. Arrived Schooner
ueuian. irom ri ( nrtra.anuiui, uct . -

ert Searles, totally dlsaoied; captain lost
overboard.

Los Angeles. Oct 6. Arrived J. B. Stet-
son, from Columbia River; Shoshone, from
Hoqulam; Temple B. Dorr, from Hoqulam;
Centralla, from Graya Harbor. Sailed
yueen, for San Francisco; Beaver, for Port--

'?? . m-.- x. r k lIn-l- .lttaymonu, r. nnn.,
Sailed today noon, passenger steamer "an,a
Monica, tor can rrinu, .o.uv.
Hooper, for San Franclaco.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

6K)7 A. M 8.1 feetll:80 A. M 8.8 feet
6:17 P. M 7.9 feet

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births.
LEITZEL To the wife of Clayton S3. Lau-

rel, 49S5 Seventy-secon- d street Southeast
September 28, a son.

WOOI To the wife of G. A. Wood, 577

Elliott avrenne, September 27, a son.
CUMMINO To the wife of D. C. Cum-mln- g,

721 Clinton street September 12 a
'"NELSON To the wife of V. W. Nelson.
Seaside. Wash.. September 28, a son.

COFFEY To the wife of A. B. Coffey,
830 Fifth street September 29. a daughter

BUI To the wife of James Sim, 727

Savler street, September 28, a daughter.
HANSEN To the wife of Charles Hansen,

1220 East Seventeenth street North. Sep-

tember 28 a so

Marriage Licenses.
RAUDSEP-OF- F John Raudsep. city, 2T,

"dAV-jShnI-V'-
a. Davy. The Dalle--,

Or 2S and Susie jonna, city,
CURRLN --BAILEY Charlton Straw Cut

i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ELECTRIC MOTOBS.

WE buy, sell, rent and exchange new
second-han- d motors; repair work a spe-

cialty. Western Electrlo Worka, 218 tn.

E1B, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatment by specialist. Glasses tittfA.DT.
F. F. Casseday, 418 Dakuro bldg..8d waan.

iEAlJUfc.ll MATTRESSES.
HAVE your feather and other mattresses

made over In the new way; always m
shape and last a lifetime. Phone labor
1433. Folding Mattress Co.. 1104 Hawthorns

Jb'IRJE INSURANCE.
LET OWEN SUMMERS write your fire

h3B Morsan bldg. Main 8419.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINJS SHOPS

PHOENIX Iron Works, E. Sd and H- -
. . ann Inlinilrv. WOrk.morne. uBU"al inq-u- -

FURNITURE HOSPITAL.
BOWERS & PARSONS, 100.i Front M. 7443.

Furniture hospital. Packing and shipping.
MOUSE MOVING.

CLAY S. MORSE, INC., 828 Pine st; houses
moved, machinery, boilers, tanks, safes,
etc, hauled and placed in builalnga.
smokestacks set Ak us for estimates on
your work.

A. D. Moodle, 108 Water st East 8828
Latest Improved machinery for handling
heavy bodies. Brick buildings a specialty.

LEATHER AND I1 'IN DIN us.
j. A. STKOW BRIDGE LEATHER CO.

1888. lt Front st -

MACHINERY.
Engines, boilers, sawmills bought sold and

exchanged. Th J. E. Martin Co.. Portland.
MASSAGE.

MASSAGE Ladles can have maasage treat,
ments given al their homes by an experi-
enced masseuse from Montana Hot Spruiga.
Phone Mrs. Haydn. A 22M. 2 loth- -

MATTRESS FACTORY.
MATTRESSES made over and to orderi

ot all kinds. Marshall 2D67.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
HASTY Messenger Co. Day and night

service. Phone Main 63. A 215a.
MUSICAL.

T. E. LAWSON, 422 ft Morrison. Main 8450.
Piano lessons quo; beginners a specialty.

fc.MIL. THIELHORN. violin teacner. PUP1'
bevclK, ZU I r Meaner mug, n. -

PIANO STUDIO. 2ll 14th. Ph. Mn. 8893. Ar- -
rangements tor practice; moueru

MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC Staff of teachers. Ore
gon conservatory ot aiueiu.

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Grover,. specialist In paralysis nervous.
chronic dlseaaea 708 Oregonlaa bldg.M.3142

' " OPTICIANS '

MUNSELL Optical Co., Quality gli
floor N. W. bldg.. 327 hk Washing

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Dr R. B. Northrup. 808 Morgan bldg..
Broadway and Washington sts. Office
phone. Main 849. Residence, East 1U28.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
U S AND FOREIGN patents obtained.

Peter Haberlln, 408 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland; Victor building. Washington.
D. a

Patents procured by J. K. Mock, attorney-at-la-

lata of the V. 8. Patent Office.
Booklet free. 1U10 Board of Trade bldg.

R C WRIGHT, 22 years' practice. U. S.
'and' foreign patents. 100 Dekum bldg.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W R WRENN, physician, nervous dls-.se- s.

84 N. loth St. Mar. 4239, A 7814.

DIES AND SHEET METAL STAMPING.
WESTERN Tool & Die Works. 306 Pine st
FLEISCHNER-M- YER A CO., ZOT Ash St.

r-- . . V.M, I . , DI1PII1. IV.EiLfnjinil.AJj " -

Stubbs Electrical Co.. ethand Pine ata

MALARKEY A CO.. Inc.. 148 Front street
'S AITU till I a

CROWN MILI6 Board of Trade bldg.
. . . . . . . ....... ..

Albers Broa Milling Co.. Front and Marshall.
FALFOL & CO., Board of Trade
H. M. HOUSER, Board of Trade bldg.
NORTHERN GRAIN A WUfiE. CO., Bd. Td.
THE W. A. GORDON CO., Board of Trade.

GROCERIES.
ALLEN A LEWIS Est. 1SB1), 48 N. Front
WADHAM3 A CO.. 8 4th at-

v A v n t s4ala2
PORTLAND HAIR GOODS CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY. 411 DEK.UM BLDO.
"

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH AUSER HAT CO.. 68-8- 8 Front st

nAi.
J. H. Klosterman A Co., leading hay dealers.
HXDEST FURS," FELTS, WOOL, TALLOW.
THE H. F. NORTON CO 5 N. Front at

HIDES7"PELTS. WOOL AND FURS.
KAHN BROS., 101 Front at

11(11 .tlt.nvnA.1
M'NEFF BROTHERS. 814 Worcester bldg.

IRON WORKS,
PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
East 3d and Burnalde sts.

ALL ARCHITECTS HAL

Complete Stock of
BEAMS, ANGLES.

CHANNELS,
FLA 1 jS.

KODAKS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.
PORTLAND PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 149 8d.
. . . ...... ..... ,vii ciinir trnwp .! 1 I'l .1 KS

CHAS. L MA STICK & CO.. 74 Front: leather
of every description, taps, mfg. flndlngL.

Logging machtnery.
F. B. MALLORY & CO.. 281 Pine st

rtn, St. Johns. 28. and Lottie Louisa Ballej,
StMJALNER-M'DONAL-

D - Carl Maulner.
city. 33. and Nellie McDonald, city, 34

W V7'IIls.
Kenton, Or., legal, and Gladys A. Crockett
city, legal.

PAIN AROUND THE HEART

Henna Gas on the Stomach Not Organic
Heart Disease.

That pain around your heart means
pressure of gas, the result of indiges-
tion. It does not mean heart disease.
Pain in the region of the heart Is
almost never present In organic heart
trouble.

Strength for the stomach is the one
thing needed. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
one after each meal, and a little care in
the diet, will correct most cases.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonlo
and positively strengthen and purify
the blood. The renewed blood restores
the digestive organs and gives relief
that is permanent

This is the tonic treatment for indi-
gestion. Tou can begin this treatment
today and start on the road to health
by getting a box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People from the nearest
drug store. Adv.

AUCTION SALE TODAT.

Ford Auction House, Sll 1st Furniture,
carpets, etc. Sale at 2 P. M.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.

Furniture 186-- 8 First st

MEETING NOTICES.

NOTICE The Finnish Workers Associa-
tion's meeting will be held on Tuesday
night 8 o'clock sharp. November 4, 1918,
at association's own hall, 719 Montana ave.,
Portland, Or. The meeting will elect new
trustees and release the trustees now on
duty; will plan, adopt by-la- and Initiate
new members; dlsi-us- s and determine of all
the association's affairs that will be brought
forward In the meeting.

Portland. Or., September 29, 1918.
P KURKKINEN, President
GEO. ALTMAN, Secretary.

Members of ths trusteea A. Pajunen, A.
Laukka.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
48. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Monday)
evening, 7:80. East 8th and Burn-sid- e.

F. C. degree. Visitors wel-
come. Order W. M.

J H. RICHMOND, Sec.

HARMONY LODQB. NO. 12,

A F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Monday) ove at

o'clock. Work In the F. C.
degree. Visiting brethren wel- -
COm" yf. M. DB LIN. See.

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO. 2,
A F. AND A. M Stated com-
munication this (Monday) even-
tual at 7:80 o'clock. Work In M.
M. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome. .

VV. O, r.ClVJ, DOC

L j CAMEMA CHAPTER, NO. 27, O.
fivy E 8 Stated communication thisjKV (Monday) evening. Degrees. By or- -

- nr wormy jwairuu.
MARIETTB ROBINSON. Sec,

PIPE.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and

office near 24th and York sts. Main 34o

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES-Buil- t

to order, any slse, 87.50 up. C. P. Bed
Co. 64 Union ave. South, phone East

PAPERHANGING AND PAINTLNO

FOR first-cla- papering, painting, tinting,
reasonable prices, call Main 6428.

KLltHKK fcTAMl-S-
. SEALS. BRASS SIGNS.

PACIFIC COAST STAMP WORKS
. 231 Wash. St. Phones Main 710 anu A "

. THE IRW1N-HODSO- COMPANY.
92 6th st. Phone Main 312. A

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
New. all makes, factory prices, second-

hand. 82 up; machines rented and J- -

paired. Main 8431. 1J 3d, near Yamhill

SHOWt AbES, BANK. STOKE FIXTURES.

THE LUTKE MFG. CO., branch Grand KP-ld- s

Showcase Co.. 6th and Hoyt At. Lutae,
manager.

MAKSHALL MFG. CO., 4th and Couch; new
and old window display and cabinet work.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.
PORTLAND Van A Storage Co.. cor. 15th

and Kearney sts.. Just completed new fire-
proof warehouse lor housenold effects, pi-

anos and automobiles; contains separate
fire and veimin-pro- rooma, steam-heate- d

piano room, trunk and rig vaults; track-
age for carload shipments; vans or mov-
ing reduced frelgut rales on household
guods to and from East In through cars,
Main 6040. all departments.

C O. PICK Transfer A Storage Co., offices
and commodious brick warehouse,
separate Iron rooms and fireproof vaults
for valuables; N. W. cor. 2d and Pine sls.j
pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment, special ratea made on goods
In our through cars to all domestic and
foreign ports. Main 598, A 298.

PORTLAND TRANSFER A STORAGE CO,
Main 810. 806 Washington. A loo.

pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment Special rates made on goods
to domeatlo and foreign porta.. Througn
car service. ' storage, tow iiiim.nv.,

OKEGON TRANSFER CO., 474 lllaan st
cor. lath. Telephone Main 69 or A na
General transfer and forwarding agenta.
We own and operate two large olua A
warehouses on terminal tracks. Lowest
Insurance rates in tne city.

OLSON-RO- E TRANSFER CO., general
transferring and storage, safes, pianos ana
furniture moved and packed for shipment
Teams and auto vans for
moving. 9 Front at. Main 647 or A 47.

STOVES REPAIRED.
STOVES.

Repaired good as new, also electrlo fix-
tures, furniture and carpenter repair work.
By H. A H. Pone. Main 0588.

TRUSSES.

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING at the Laue-Dav-

Drug Co., 3d and Yamhill.

TYPEWRITERS.
15 to $B5 will buy a Gill rebuilt type-

writer as good as new; all make, to choose
from and workmanship-guaranteed- ; terms
to suit; catalogue mailed on request

rnno. t u-- mi. I. COMPANY.
8d and Alder sts. Main 8500. 8088.

WE aie. the exchange for the largest type-

writer concern on the Coaat; investigate,
all makea. all prices. The Typewriter

. , .- i tit st.ln.lnn atcicnanse. ojiti ...-- " .,- -
NEW, rebuilt second-han- rentals at out

rates. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

WATCH REPAIRING.
SWISS watch repairing. C. Chrlsten-e-n. sec

jnd floor rrrbett blag.

. .......... t . aitji
Balfour, Guthrie at Co., Board ol Trad.

menus' and womf:n's neckwear.
Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.. tlfth at

UI1IIVERT.
B. O. CASE A CO., 6th and Oak.
BRADSHAW BROS., Morrison and 7th ate.

MILLER bl MING TON. Calhoun Co.. 46 4tn
....... . . L.

Downs Optical Co.. 401 Dekum Bldg.
: . ...... . u iuirOR.A)ie,.MAL iau.-- '"VPortland Wire A Iron Worka 2d A Columbia.

. . . .... . . i ..vikiii;.
RASMUSSEN A CO., Jobbers, Pa'nts, oils,

, h -- .. . A and layior.
K IBH, .Meil www., " -

W. I?. MjLLHiH vw.,
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER.

PIONEER PAINT CO., lbj First St
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.

PAINT CO.. 8 2d st
PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.

M. L. KLIN Hi, e.-o- o rront at.
'pi.ITVRI!l AM) STEAM SUPPLIES.

M. L. KLINE. 8 Frnnt st..... nraiicarRa
IT. W BALTES & CO., 1ST AND OAK STS.

pimmrir. COMMISSION MEKCHANia.
EVERD1NG Jt FARRELL, 140 Front st

POULTRY. EGGS, CALVES. HOGS.
HENRY 1'. V I. -- -

.... TV.n I. I Tl I." X. Ttl'IVr.
o.i.nri Co.. 14ih ana Northrup.

n . . .... oivirl.
POLTTMBIA DIGGER CO., Foot Ankenyst

IT ...... Ar. . iM
W. P. FULLER A CO.. 12th and Davla

. . . 7. . fvrwuiWlt V

PORTLAND Iron Works, 14th and Northrup.
KOD.V FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.

rnT.TTMBIA SUPPLY CO.. 88 Front st
WALL PAPER.KapWo

Por,landVW.re gronWka. 2d and Columbia.

DIED.

In this city, October 5, at the
BSS." oMrs. John' ColQuett 055 East

81.t st North. Joseph H Hartley, aged
63 years ana ua., , r- - (.i.Jennie Barney, "
quett. of Port and. and Mr, Charles

S lK-SK-ffi- s" & of

SS. It "rSav..!.r Kl rVjmaln. are at
the conservatory -' ",,...;S,B.-A- W sT.Fun.TaT notice in a
later issue. e

".Wk1 C." B"Srh. o? Klslty.- - R.alni
ere at tne rcsiaenco t!!.........y- - -- - -- v.tMontgomery at St. No-

tice
Flnley ft Son,

of funeral hereafter.
HONEYCUTT In this city. October B.

Elizabeth Jane Honeycutt aged 48 years.
Remains are at the residence establish-
ment of J. P. Flnley A Son. Montgomery
a.d 5th sts. Notice of funeral hereafter.

BLACK WELL October 4. Edward M.

Blackweli, ageu o
& McEntee's parlors. Notice ot tu-

ning
neral later.. irnii.m xr nuncanDtirsCA,l vctuum u,
aged 66 years. Remains "t,,,u"n1lr;,,r.mcbotec imi ..v.'w -

FUNERAL NOTICE.

DRUCK In this city. Oct 4 George Druck.
aged 42 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iam Druck, of 604 1st St. The funeral
services will be held today (Monday).
Oct at 8:30 o'clock P. M., at the resi-

dence establishment of J. P. Flnley A Son,
Montgomery at 6th st. Friends Invited. In-

terment RlvervleW Cemetery.
- - . ... , . . . 7t.nL..,niBn tn Ran

Francisco, October 4, widow of the late
Jacob Zuckerman. Remains will arrive in
Portland this (Monday) afternoon. Funeral... i i ii u,.ima n'si fnriMraJ
parlor. aT' 10 A. M. tomorrow (Tuesday)
October 7. Friends Invited. Interment
Beth Israel Cemetery.

FTNERAL PIHECTOR8.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading fa.
nerwl director. 228 Third tV.a,8"1-mon- .

Ladjr assistant. A 1811.

" jr. 8. DUNNING, INC.
East Side Funeral ulreetors, 418 East

Alder St. East o. "nrwrao A M'ENTEE, funeral directors.
7th and Pine Phone Main 40. Lady a4

i..h..i nfflea of County Coroner.
"8KEWE9 UNDERTAKING COMPANY, Sd

ara Clay. Main eios. a iuj ..rnu
"mEMOrTaLS Portland Marble Works,
284 4th. opposite City Hail. Main 8884.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUNT SCOTT PARK.... t .innl.rI. .nnmrlltK Its

care peculiarly ugatestlve of affec
tion ana memory. r,irjo -- " -
niodloua vlsltorn' rest room Perpetual
care. Refined, pleasing service.
Keacked by ML Scott fsuiadera) cars.
Bols phones.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE NO. 820 UNIOSi AVENUE,

CORNER MARKET STREET.
Phone Kact 14rt B 2310.

Horse ambulance tor sick or disabled
animals at a moment'! notice. Prices
reasonable. Report all cases of cruel-
ty to this office. Open day and night,

I AMrSBMEXTB.

11

J"J E I L I Gi liubfand Morrison

rbones. Main L A US2.

ALL THIS WEEK
afternoon. i:so

LVEsKY evening. i:a
George Klein presents

WORLD-FAMOU- S

MOTION PICTURES.

QUO VADIS
popular price!, 60c, 25a.

RESEBVED 8EAT8 NOW SKLXJNO.

BAKER Main
THEATER

t, A 8.188
. : I It-- L Ms-r-.

Players; Tonight bar-

gain
BakerThe popular

night, all sea'. 25c All .

Wed. and bat uia.ni.-n-

By special arrangement with David

,rg.U2'5Tl?c.orr'w.o, Mat 25c all
.- - c v., . "5a. soo. Next wee

"The Deep Purple

MATINEE D.UL. Mala 8, A 1028.

"DANCK REVERIES."
Nellie V. Nichols,

Keller Mark and Frank Ortn.
Rosalind Coghlan,

4 Athleto I
Charles Brown and May Newman,

The Heuuian Trio.

EfNY MATTNEE SEAT !&

urn GOES
Boir
KVERY- -WHFI18

"WHO WAS IlET"
r.FKAED A

NTNA PAVNE GREAT
VILLAGE...... n CHOIR. . . , IV BUOW

hCHKKCK. PERC1YAL

y Broadway and Alder BtiweU

WEEK OCTOBER 818 Ameen Aboa namld
Cyclone Arabs. AUUton m at- -.

lon Golnes. Jose Melene Co.. Moore.
pavey Fin, De Vole Trie.

I VOItP Foarth and

Li I illU Stark Sis.

D:nce.P Tuesday night Athletic Ctt.
Friday night, thorns GlrW Coolest. !

yights. toe, goc. hwi"toi -

COLUMBIA THEATER
Sixth and Washington.

Open 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Matinees made especially attractive to
women and children. Ireproof. Perfect
ventilation. Programme. Sunday to Wedne-
sday Paths Weekly. "The Special

drama); "The Treasure of
bLeU.ert I.!.'' (Vlt.graph ";miy-arm- i
Matt Dennis, barllon.; Kirpi Orchestra.

10c Admission

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

JMU 8u-- 8y.

One time. ii!
Same ad. two consecutive times
bsune ad. three consecutive time.. 8e
tMime ad. tOx or seven consecutive times. .8a

Xne above rates apply averu-nea- u

under "New ToUay" and all sun ctuwlllca-Uo- m

except the followinai
hltuatloua MUMS, atal.
Miusuou Vsau AssuJa
tor Rent. Jkuenu. Private Famlllea.
Huoma and Hoard. Private ml Ilea
UmXM en "' "uv" is J

"Tii u,, Mwiunat Is net run In ve

imu turn oue-ui- . muvU.
vto.ua cunt a luie en

cJiT uix.LiKiut.iii. UK h u. counted
ic iumu i.s lines.

!, "clio-ao-u" Ku.wilsementa charge will
ol luioi upoeartus

! o Uie uuiuuer
turn res-aoj- of ue suuim t

JToi!u iiun uu. Minimum cjuus. two
UUro'e Orrgunla. will accept ela-alf-ied ad--
vexueuier over uie telepUoue, uro.luiog
. ,Tl7uivelA.er is a suicruer to eltlier phiuie.
SV Ziuxm V.U1 be nuoied over ue puuM.
out Koi Ui oe renueu th. lullo In. jijr.

.uo-equ- anverUMimeui.
iLSeuted over ue puuue oepeuu. upoa too

Ltumeai. .HI not be accepted ihe
riepuoue. oruer. lor one Uweruen only tU
1 MclVpiea lor uxmiure ior bale,
tZJ uoVo'tuniue'' "AAoonu-A-hoiu- -e" and
- to AieuA."

ine oregonmu wUI not guarantee aeearaey
tor error Mcurnavr;or aaauiue

leieiiuoneu uvertiemento.ui
I'M umwlu wU not be responsible foe

tnnaT Incorrect Insertion of any
uveVtLMuuent ottered tor more than one

'"in "New Today" ell advertisements aro
rWged by mea-u- re only. 14 Une. to the

"li'mlttnnces must accompany

"'AJerUsements to receive prompt c'awdri-callo- o

mu.l be In The Orrgoulnn oflloe
belore 10 o'clock al nlgut except Ba.ardny.
Uo.lng hour for The buiiday Oregonlan w 1

be o'clock Baturday night, lue of Ire lll
ue open until 10 o'clock !'. M.. uaual, end
nil ids. received too late for proper classiii-rnllo- n

IU bo run under beading "Too Lai
lo t la-- sit y." o,

NEW TODAT.

Mortgage Loans
6 TO 7

H. E. M00NEY
Mala 21. Hoom 4- -1 FnlUnK Bld.

CITY and FARM LOANS
At lowest ratea

Smith Investment Co.
90 Fifth street. Main 8770.

Edward E. Goudey
XAwts Bnlldlag.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ob liu aim viumr-t- u n

MORTGAGE LOANS
Loans of 81000 and up at lowest ratesitCity Properties,on Good improved

y3u need money call today. Our In- -,

.lallment payments are attractive.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
tot McKay Bldir.. Third and atarlt Sts

TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY

Fourth and Oak Street!

MORTGAGE LOANS
We Make Building Loan

MORTGAGE LOANS
Our Own Honey at Current Uate.

Western Bond & Mortgage Co.
Commercial Club Bldg.. Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS

FARM AND CITYi
Commerce Safe Dep. ft Mortgage Gov

1 Third Bt- -, Chans, of Com. Bldg.

CITY AND FARK LOANS
Any Amount at Current Rats.

JOHN E. CE0NAN
3 Ipaldlas 11 Ids. PnrtUsm. OSV


